
Perry County Chooses
Dairy Princess

Duncannon, will be promoting the dairy Industry over the
next year, and will represent Perry County at the State
Pageant in September. Emily Dum, right, Dairy Ambassa-
dor, and Abby Dum, Little Dairy Miss, will be assisting
Marel at local promotions. Anyone wishing to have Marel
speak at a function, please contact Brenda Hollister at
(814) 834-4578 (day) or (814) 834-3298 (eve).

Closeout! Oak Finish 3 PIECE DINETTE SET
\\ r~~lj 36” round drop leaf table with

2 upholstered chairs.

IHnJLDT] Reg. Ret. OUR CASHrY* $339.95 PRICE $89.00

Handling
EBENSBURG (Dauphin Co.)
If you think that a jar of home

canned food may be spoiled it is
important to follow some basic
rules to assure the safety of your
family and pets, according to
Kathryn J. Hostetler, Penn State
.Cooperative Extension agent in
Cambria County.

Never taste food from a jar that
is unsealed or when food shows
any signs of spoilage, even if the
seal is unbroken. You can more
easily detect some types of spoil-
age in jars that are stored without
their screw bands because the lid
will eventually become loose.
Growth of spoilage bacteria and
yeast produce gas that pressurizes
the food, swells the lid and breaks
the seal.As you selecta jarfor use
examine the lid for tightness and
vacuum.

Jazz Up
(Continued from Page B6)

CUCUMBER DRESSING
8-ounces plain yogurt
'A cup seeded finely chopped

cucumber
'A cup buttermilk
1 teaspoon minced onion
'A teaspoon salt
V* teaspoon dried dill weed
'/• teaspoon pepper
1 clove garlic, crushed
Combine all ingredients thor-

oughly andrefrigerate for at least2
hours. Shake before serving over
mixed greens.Next, while holding the jar

upright at eye level, rotate the jar
and examine its outside surface
for streaks of dried food originat-
ing at the top of the jar. Look at
the contents for rising air bubbles
and unnatural color. While open-
ing the jar, smell for unnatural
odors and look for spurting liquid
and cotton-like mold growth on
top of the food surface and under-
side of the lid.

CREAMY CURRY
VEGETABLE DIP

1 cup mayonnaise
1 package dry buttermilk-style

salad dressing mix
1 cup sour cream
2 tablespoons pineapple juice,

optional
Curry, to taste
Blend together all ingredients.

Refrigerate two hours before serv-
ing to allow flavors to blend. Serve
with crisp, fresh vegetablessuch as
cucumber, zucchini, broccoli, cau-
liflower, carrots, mushroom caps,
and radishes.

• Carefully discard any jar of
spoiled food to prevent possible
illness to you, your family and
pets. Before discarding, detoxify
spoiled low-acid food by remov-
ing the jarlid and placing the jar,
its contents, the loose lid in hot
water and add enough water to
cover the jar.Boil all the items for
30 minutes. Cool and then discard
jarcontents in the garbage or flush
it down the toilet.

Vary this dip by using 1 tables-
poon prepared mustard,
'A teaspoon garlic powder, and 3
tablespoons grated Parmesan
cheese in place of curry.

Home-Canned FoodsIf you need up-to-date canning ries - Jelly, Jam, Spreads - Peach-
information and recipes, call your es. Apricots, Nectarines - Pears -

county extension office for the Peppers - Pickles - Sauerkraut -

following “Let’s Preserve Fact SnapBeans - Strawberries - Sweet
Sheets”: Apples - Berries - Cher- Com - Tomatoes.

Summer
CREAMY DILL DRESSING

1 tablespoon fresh lemon juice
1 teaspoon grated onion
I teaspoon salt
'A teaspoon sugar
'A teaspoon dill weed
'/• teaspoon pepper
1 cup dairy sour cream
Combine lemon juice, onion,

salt, sugar, dill weed, and pepper.
Fold in sour cream. Chill. Serve
over tossed greens.

ZESTY SHRIMP
PASTA SALAD

6-ounces uncooked pasta
9-ounces cooked, peeled, and

deveined medium shrimp
1 cup quartered cherry tomatoes
'A -pound Mozzarella cheese,

cut into 'A -inch cubes
3'/«-ounce pitted black olives
% cup green bell pepper strips
V) cup nonfat plain yogurt
3 tablespoons Dijon-style

mustard
2 tablespoons chopped chives
1 teaspoon lemon juice

Pinch cayenne, to taste
Cook pasta according to pack-

age directions; drain well. Toss
with shrimp, tomatoes, mozzarel-
la, olives, and bell peppers.. In
small bowl, combine yogurt, mus-
tard chives, lemon juice and cay-
enne. Pour over pasta mixture; toss
gently to combine. Refrigerate,
covered, at least 2 hours to allow
flavors to blend.

(Turn to Pi

BEDDING BLOW-OUT t
curp^A^pr'cesour prices! mii pnces because they can’t match our prices.are for BOTH PIcCcS. Our ad has no asterisks. No footnotes. This is the deal.

MMODERN DINING GROUP
£\Os®* Planked Oak finlah labia with a 12“

q\j\* laaf plus 4 upholatarad chalra.
i Reg. Ret. OUR CASH —OQ qes1 $599.95 PRICE <>lo9.cfO

p.......CL1P THIS VALUABLE COUPON! '

[ NATIONAL RECLINBR
R

$

I Must have coupon for this special price!
I OUR CASH PRICE $129.95

I COUPON sofcBB $69.00
(WHILE SUPPLIES LAST) - -

......... -CLIP THIS VALUAI

. CONTEMPORARY SET
1 Sofa and lovaaeat
I Reg. Rel. OUR CASH .

I $1429.95 PRICE $569.95
I with coupon $499.95
I QUEEN SLEEPER AND LOVESEAT
! Rag. Rel. $1589.95
I WITH
, OUR CASH PRICE $839.95 COUPON $569.95
<_ QUEEN SLEEPER WITH COUPON $341.95

LANCASTER
3019 Htmptand Rd.

717-3974241

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC
All our furniture is brand new

merchandise. Not used. Not traded in. .
«'

We are a five store chain not affiliated
PUBLIC NOTICE - with any other stores.

YORK
45(5 W. Marini St.

717-792-3502

CHAMBERSBURG
1525 Uneeln Way Eaat

717-251-0131

CARLISLE, PA
IMO Harrtaburg Pk.

717-249-5711

SMYRNA, DE
116 E Gtonwood Av«.

302-653-5633

[©"I!. No Refunds. No Exchanges. Cash & Cany
FINANCING AVAILABLE

No Out-Of-State Checks Accepted
Out-Of-State Credit Cards Accepted

For purchase with a check, bring proper
ID and a major credit card.

Not rupooaible for typographical errors

STORE HOURS:
Monday Thru Friday 8-8
Saturday 8-8 (Lancaster t Tork)

8-8 (All Other Stores)
Ifoon-B ' ncaeter ft Tork)

Other '

BASSETT MATTRESS & BOX SPRING °^,gASH SPEC,AI-

FREE Polaroid Camera with purchase single $589.95....... $259.95 $ 119.95
Look at the value...plus a bonus of $59 Polaroid Double.... $729.95... $309.95 $149.98

Thle It top el 'he line bedding, and one of the beet dealt Queen 5959.95 $399.95 $ 199.98that we ever medal Theee are all ovamina, cancellation*
and eleae-eut fabric*. Thle I* one hack of a price on Kinfl- 51099.95 $510.95 $289.98
bedding, complete with a warranty of one full year replacement at no charge.

SERTA MATTRESS Slngl*...R*g. Ret. $609.95 OUR CASH PRICE $129.95
& BOX SPRING Double...Reg. Ret. $749.95 OUR CASH PRICE $169.95

FREE Polaroid Camera with purchase
_ _

_
....„ 6100 OR

We Have The New 1993 Covers. Queen...Reg. Ret. $889.95 OUR CASH PRICE S199.95

r*n TUT A'r'POirCQ Single Peg-Pet. $189.9S OUR CASH PRICE 679.88
irril iruhATlAltf

o Double...Reg. Rot $289.95 OUR CASH PRICE $99.88
& FOUNDATION Queen...Rog. Ret. $529 95....0UR CASH PRICE $119.88

BEST DEAL GOING! King...Reg. Reg. $609.95 OUR'CASH PRICE $200.88-
Unbelievable Price On A King Sell ★ SPECIAL!$189.88|

Beet price* anywhar* on ether brand name*, tee. Remember... there’* no auch thing
We alee have the lowest price* on crib maftreeee*. a* TREE DELIVERY.


